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COTTAGE GROV* INTO 
DEMOCRATIC COLUMN

Olty Give« Pierce Bik Lead and Vote« 
OompulHory Education Amend 

meut Two to One.

A m Cottage Grove went, mo went the 
Mate. That is the story hi ii nutshell. 
1'icree led i deoil in the city about 
two to one. Tin* compulsory education 
ameudiueiit carried the city by more 
than two to one, the exposition tax 
ran about even, the income tax and 
single tax were heavily swatted and a 
remarkable vote was cast against the 
repeal ol the county road bond issue. 
.Fisk, democrat, defeated Cusick, re 
publican, for the joint senatorship two 
to one and Roney run like a scared 
jackrabbit for the commiMtuionership. 
Zumwalt hardly received the normal 
democratic vote.

. Returns for the five  city precincts 
are as follows:

1
Lina Co. Tax Levy:
Yes ................... I.....
No ....................I.....
Liuu and Benton Ta 
Yes ...................I.....-. . . . . . 1.
•Single tax:
Yes ...................I..... |
No ....................|.....
Exposition tax:
*'** ...................i..... i
**> ....................i..... i
income tax:
Yes ...................|..... |

.................. i....
'oiiipiiisury education amcudiucnt:

............. _|1U0| <>4|i3l) 45| 74|417
....j 871 :i:t| r>nj 20 1 3 9 ^ 3 4

NUMBER 9

2 3 4 5 Tl.

44| 83j 371 44|2«8
23j 40) 14| 38)115
Levy:

41j 821 32| 38)193
m  ;i'i 1«| 3lj 10«

IH| 331 «1 18| 77
•11)113) 47) «0)290

3«j ««1 2«| 39)170
3«| lil| 25| 45|173

2«j 66| »»1 20)14 1
57| 77 3«) 53)223

i CM

No
toad bond repeal:
Y es .........
No ........
Congress: 
ila  w ley .. 
Governor:
«Jleott ....
Pierce ....

.:....I bl I 251 :i7| 7| 191 Hi*
....... J 971 52| 931 45) btij.'lGJ

........11291 <»5|129| t;:t| s:t|4tiì»

......... I HM| 40j M:ij :iH\ 42j21* I

......... j 115j t»4|10«| 30) HOJ397
.■stati* treasurer:
Huff ................j 123j 7111 171 3H| MO|397
Ton Velie ........ I 57j 22| 47| 27| 30|1HJ
Justice supreme court:
Burnett ......... |14NJ «4|154| t» 11 .Sh|535
McCourt .......... j 13«J HOj 140| 5Hj *£¡499
itami ................J141J 7ti|130| 591 K5|41»l
■Supt. public instruction:
Churchill ......... {1371 «71133) 44| «7|44s
George .............. J 50) 31| 5UJ 24| 43)197
I .a bor commissioner :
Gram ................|115| 74| 1241 441 tiS|125
Hansen ............ | 41 j 2Uj 35| I4| 39|139
Public service commissioner:
Campbell ......... 1134J «3|124| 39| tMi|42ti
Erickson .......... | 17| 9) 17| i 11 15| bit
Kerrigan ......... | 13| 17| 17| 1U| 9| «♦•
Circuit Judges:
Coke .................1132| 75)129) 501 79|4«5
Hamilton ........ ¡13«) 7411311 54j 7C»j47 l
Hkipworth ....... |120| HÜJI42J «4| *3)498
{Senator, Lane couuty:
Mugladry ........ |124| S5|151| 57| *5)502
•Senator, Lane ami Linn:
Cusiek ......
Fisk ..........
Legislature:
Chambers ..
Keeney

79| 291 17| 1«) 43| 1*4
9HJ 021100j 52j «0)372

I 05* 441 M31 42| 64)318 
I 021 45| 7t»| 30J 51 ¡204

Wheeler ........... |I02| 55)107| 35| 031302
Bailey .............. | 041 30| 73| 23| 32(222
Knowles j 11 71 «*|122| 511 «7|425
• 'ouuty eommissioner:
Honey .......  |120, 70(112| 4<i| 7«|430
Zumwalt .......... j 54| 10| 55| 19) 20)170
Constable:
Flicker ............ |10«| *5|l«l| 00| 02)504

Electiou Notes.
Thomas Campbell, candidate for pub 

lie service commissioner, was well re 
mcmbered by the voters here, where 
iie lived at tin* time he first became .i 
member of the commission.

« • *
I f  it hud been left to Cottage Grove, 

George O. Knowles would now In* a 
legislative member, instead of bringing 
up the rear. Ills friends here llmik he 
was the ablest o f any of the eandi
dates for the job.

• • •
Andy Gump made a poor showing in 

Cottage Grove, although lie got one or 
more votes for most posit kins.

*  #  *

Home facetious ones accused George 
Know les of eleetioiieering oil general 
election day because o f 1 he fact that 
chairs used at the election boards bore 
the name of Knowles & Gruber paint 
• d thereon in big black letters. Tin 

that George was defeated saves 
him from a legal controversy.

*  •  *

There is little doubt that many who 
wished to repeal the road bond issue 
voted "  uo *’ upon the repeal bill. The 
effect of voting ' '  no ’ ' was to retain 
the bonds.

* * #
I f  Green Pitcher wants any local of 

fice, all he needs to do is to ask for 
it. For the minor office of constable 
he received the highest vote of any 
candidate upon the ticket.

BUCKING DODGE CAR TRIES 
TO MUSS UP ROTUND FORM pF  
M AN ABOUT TO LE A V E  C ITY

Bchoficld Htewart's rotund |w»rson 
lends itself well to the pur(M>se o f 
beiug used as a cushion, but ho 
came near playing the part too well 
a few days ago. He twisted the 
commencer on the Hudtell Dodge in 
the garage at the Htnndnrd Oil 

II plant, not knowing that the gears 
were in intermediate. The bucking 
motor car attempted to pin Htewart 
to the mat and all but succeeded, 
crowding him 'into a conglomeration 
of lockers and steel oil barrels. Ho 
stMiddled one o f these und permit- 

I ted the car to expend its energy on 
the barrel while he climbed to safe 
ty. A steel locker was somewhat 
damaged by the impact o f the 
fender and Behofield has since been 
nursing some minor bruises. It is 
probable that tin* Dodge heard that 
Mr. Htewart was about to quit his 
job and go to California and wished 

hasten his going.
y job and ; 
I  to hastei □

79TH ANNIVERSARY OF
BIRTHDAY CELEBRATED

A very pleasant day was spent Sun
day, October 29, at the home of C. H. | 
Winecoff, south o f Cottage Grove, I 
w hen the family and several friends j  
gathered for a surprise to celebrate j  
Mr. W ineso ff’s 79th birthday with u| 
picnic dinner. The day was spent in ! 
visiting and looking over the place. 
Those present were Mr. Winecoff, the 
honor guest of the occasion, Mrs. Km 
mn Kelley, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. On 
rout to, Kiris and Lein Kelley, Thelma, 
Belva, Neloan, Clinton, Will, Knther 
ine and Lucian Gnroutte, all o f Cot
tage Grove; W. K. Post and daughters 
Kdith and Wilma, of Vida and Jessie 
Winecoff.

ENTIRE CAUCUS TICKET IS ROLL CALL CHAIRMAN IS 
FAVORED BY VOTERS APPOINTED HERE

Spirited Tight Against Regular Nomi- Mrs. Clara Burkholder W ill Head Sixth 
necs Is Fizzle.—Armory Bonds Annual November Campaign of

Go Over by Big Vote. | Lane County Red Cross.

REFUND OF COUNTY ROAD 
TAX IS DEMANDED

Council W ill Ask Court for Payment 
in Full at Two and One-IIalf 

M ill Rate Promised.

Payment ol the full two and a half 
mill refund due the city from the 
couuty road lax funds collected in Cot
tage Grove will be demanded o f the 
county court by the city council, the 
city attorney having been instructed 
to convey this demand at the regular 
monthly meeting ol the council Mon
day night.

The two and one half mill apportion
ment was promised and is due this 
eily, according to members of the 
council, but the court is now trying to 
cut down the amount and shift some 
of the money over to other districts of 
the county. At the rate promised by 
the court the city should receive $ 1200.

A petition for grading, graveling 
and draining north Lane street pre
sented by property owners on the west 
side of the sired between Main and 
Villard place was referred to the street 
committee* to investigate and report 
upon to the eouucil. The council also 
ordered the ditch oil the west side of 
the Houthern Pacific company’s trucks 
along north Lane street cleaned and 
drained.

A  Iranchise for the operation of one 
truck in Collage (¿rove was granted 
the Kugetie Koseburg Freight company.

The Street commission was author 
i/cd to have concrete approaches to 
cross walks put in along south F ifth  
street where the concrete walks have 
been built and also to look lip and 
put in new wooden walks wherever 
needed in the city.

Authority was given the water com
missioner to tap the water main for 
T. C. Hliu w, the expense to be borne 
by Mr. Shaw. Water Collector Fiester 
was instructed to report nt the next 
meeting on the list o f customers of 
the water system outside the city, as 
there is some discussion within t he* 
council regarding the raising o f rales 
to outside consumers.

Temporary connection o f the city 
water system with tin- Western Lum
ber A Kxport company’s pipe until 
ilie completion of the new intake ex 
tension was considered, action being 
left to the water commissioner.

One hundred feet o f 12 inch wood 
pipe was ordered by the council for 
use in places in tin- intake extension 
where the frequent unloading of logs 
jars I lie pipe.

Installation on Main street of a red 
light signal as a call for the nigh* 
marshal was ordered, (lie place to be 
left to tin* selection of the chief of 
police.

FOOTBALL LINEUP SHIFTED 
FOR LEBANON GAME

Dale Lusk Changed From Back field to 
Center In New System; Myrtle 

Point May Be Played.

The line-up of the Cottage Grove 
football eleven has received a shaking 
up this week and when (lie home team 
meets Lebanon here at 11 o ’clock Hat 
unlay morning a number o f men will 
occupy positions other than those 
whieh they had occupied previously 
this season. On the outcome of the 
Lebanon Cottage Grove game hang< 
the opportunity for the hometown 
boys for u Thanksgiving day game 
with Myrtle Point, champions of Coos 
county.

in Saturday morning's lineup Dale 
Lusk, backfield man, will occupy the 
position o f center formerly held by 
ins brother Lee. Lee Lusk is new at 
football anil Ins passing in the Albany 
game was poor so Coueh Hargreaves 
has shifted Dab* to center position. 
MeCargar, who had been playing guard 
will be seen in the back field Salui 
day. llaney will play tackle in the 
Lelmnou game and Wicks will play 
guard instead o f tackle.

Cottage Grove high school football 
teams suffered two defeats last week 
end when Albany won with a 13 to «  
score on Htouffer field Saturday and 
the Springfield team defeated the 
Cottage Grove second team 7 to «  
oil the Springfield field.

On November 24 the local boys meet 
Corvallis on the Corvallis field and 
Hargreaves expects to have ‘ 1 Baz ’ ’ 
Williams, coaeh o f the frosh team at 
University o f Oregon, down to couch 
the line for several evenings before 
the game. Corvallis recently defeated 
Salem and has practically won tin* 
vnlley elmmpionship.

The lineup for the Lebanon game 
will be: Skilling, quarterback; More 
lock and Cochran, halfbacks; Me 
Citrgar, fullback; Charles Spray and 
Homer Nelson, ends; Wieks and Dixon, 
guards; Jack Bcuffcr and Glen Haney, 
tackles; Dale Lusk, center.

No matter what you want, never 
give up until you have used a Sentinel 
wautad. i f

The complete city ticket nominated 
at the citizens’ caucus went over with
out a hitch, or even near hitch, al
though quite a somewhat strenuous 
campaign was made to defeat Andrew 
Brund for mayor and Elbert Bede for 
the council from the third ward.

A petition was circulated previous 
to the printing of the ballots to have 
I he name o f W. B. Hawley put on as 
a nominee for mayor but the city at 
torney ruled that the number o f legal 
registered voters was not sufficient to 
meet the requirements o f the city or
dinance governing nominations by pe
tition and his supporters wrote the 
name in on the ballot. The opposition 
to Brand seemed to come from the 
fact that he raised assessed valuations 
at the time he served as deputy as
sessor and the support o f Hawley 
seemed to come from the fact that 
when he followed Brund as deputy as 
sensor he lowered the assessments that 
Brund had raised.

The armory bond measure wont over 
with a healthy majority. The county 
court will be asked to budget its share 
o f the cost o f the proposed building 
and the legislature will be asked to 
appropriate the state’s share. The 
work cd actual erection can not start 
until the arrangements for county and 
state funds are completed.

On account of no statement sheets 
being posted in several of the pro
ducts, it is impossible to give the 
complete vote by precincts for city o f
ficials. The vote will not be canvassed 
until Monday.

In three precincts Brund received 
2!S2 votes for mayor, W. B. linwley 51 
and J. W. Vcatch 33. In the same 
precincts the armory bonds receiv'd 
223 favorable votes and D»1 in oppo
sition. In the fifth  precinct Bede re
ceived f>5 votes for councilman and 8 
were cast for N. E. Glass, whose name 
was written in at the request of those 
who made a campaign against the reg 
ular nominee. Mr. Glass was not a 
party to his own candidacy. The 
fourth precinct also is in the same 
ward but the result there can not be 
learned until the ballot box is opened.

Mrs. Clara Burkholder has been 
named chairman o f the Red Cross sixth 
annhai roll call in Cottage Grove and 

campaign here will start earlythc

BLANKS FOR 1923 MOTOR 
LICENSES ARE RECEIVED

next week with a corps of interested 
women covering the entire city und 
surrounding districts. Organization of 
the various committees and division 
ol the city into districts will probably 
be accomplished on Tuesday and the 
solicitation will start immediately a f
ter that.

Window cards and other publicity 
appealing for the support o f the peo
ple will be circulated throughout the
city this week in preparation for the 
campaign. As usual the roll call mem 
bership is $1 but gifts of any size will 
be gladly received.

A report on the activities o f the 
Italic county chapter from November 
1, 1921, to November 1, 1922, has 
been issued by the organization 
as a part o f the campaign pro 
ceding the annual roll call of the chap
ter which will start Saturday and con
tinue until Thanksgiving day.

The following part of the report 
deals only with ex-service men and 
their families: disability cases, 251;
general eases, 24(5; received vocational 
training, 90; hospital treatment at Ta
coma and Fort land, 37; epileptic cases, 
17; tuberculosis, 22; neuro psychiatdie, 
10; miscellaneous, 202; garments made 
for hospitals, 120; insurance reinstat
ed, $54,000; bonus applications filed, 
322; office interviews, 2254. Other ac
tivities enumerated include civilian 
cases, 14; classes in home hygiene, 0; 
st mints, luO; certificates issued, 40; 
members o f water first aid, life sav
ing corps, 05; junior auxiliaries, 10.

Albert Anderson Wins 100 Bars Soap.
Albert Anderson was the winner o f 

the 100 bars o f Sno-lite soap offered 
Saturday by the Smith & Short gro
cery. The soap was awarded to the 
|H*r>on guessing nearest the number o f 
bars of soap displayed in the window. 
Mr. Anderson’s guess was 700, which 
was 70 short o f the actual number.

Application blanks for 1923 automo
bile licenses have been received by 
automobile owners in this vicinity from 
Secretary of State Kozer. Assignment 
o f the 1923 lieense plates began No 
vember 4. The new plates will consist 
o f white figures and letters on dark 
blue background, in marked contrast 
to the yellow and black of the 1922 
plntes. Secretary Kozer has estimntod 
the 1923 registration at not less than 

! 145,000 cars, or an increase o f 13,500 
from the 131,500 in the 1922 registra 
tion.

Watch the label on your paper. t f

WALNUT CROP FROM LAVNG POWER LINE COMPLETED 
P U C E  NETS $600 IN SHORT TIME

Orchard Planted 17 Years Ago by Felix 
Curriii Is Still Bearing Well 

and W ill Do Better.

Mount View, Nov. 0.—  (Special to 
TheMcntineL)— A walnut crop that will 
bring about $000 was tin- yield this 
year o f the orehnrd on the George 
Layng place east o f this city, the esti
mate being based on a valuation ol 
20 edits a pound, which is the price 
of the lowest grade o f the nuts.

Until three years ago the orchard, 
which was planted 17 years ago by 
Felix Currin, has borne well but re- 
eently the yield has been low. Two 
years ago the entire crop netted only 
$00. Last spring Mr. I^ayng pruned the 
orchard but did not get the ground 
cultivated. This year more than one 
third of the trees did not bear but it 
is not known whether this was because 
of the season or lack o f cultivation. 
Mr. Layng will spend more time on 
the on-hard this year and hopes to at 
least double the output next year.

The Layng walnut orchard, which 
was originally a jvortion o f the Felix 
Currin estate o f *tlu* John Currin do 
nation land claim, was purchased by 
Mr. Layng in tin* division o f the es
tate. Originally there j^ere eight acre's 
but Mr. Layng sold three acres of the 
tract some time ago.

The trees began bearing at the* age 
of five years, justifying Mr. Currin’s 
belief in their value as a remunerative 
crop although his neighbors criticized 
him for wasting time and money and 
rendering useless a good piece o f land.

Compared with a like acreage of 
other farm produets the income from 
the tract represents a high return. 
Eight persons were employed for five 
days in harvesting the crop this year.

TWO NAMES OMITTED
FROM DOLLAR DAY LIST

The names of the Fair Store and of 
G ray ’s Cash and Carry grocery were 
inadvertently omitted from the Dollar 
Day nd whieh appeared in the last m 
sue o f The Sentinel. Both of these 
stores are live ones which always join 
in boosting anything for the upbuild 
mg generally o f the retail business of 
the e ily  and they are behind tin* l)ol 
lar Day movement just sa strong ns 
any of them.

123- Mile Stretch Finished Within Six 
Months; Designed to Operate 

at Voltage o f 110,000.

Tin* 123 mile power line just com
pleted from Prospect to Springfield by 
the Culii or u in -Oregon Power company 
was constructed in six months’ time, a 
rather remarkable construction record. 
Delivery o f power over the new line 
was begun November 1 giving to the 
upper Willamette and Umpqua valleys 
an unlimited hydro-electric energy for 
all uses.

in tlu* building o f the transmission 
line 100,000 pounds o f copperweld wire 
and 800,000 pounds o f copper wire 
were used. Twenty three thousand in
sulator disks valued at $2.50 each were 
necessary. The wire used included 
number 2 0 seven strunded copper, 
having a diameter o f one half inch, 
and number 0 copperweld wire for 
telephone wire.

The line is designed for operation 
at 110,000 volts but will be operated 
at 00,000 volts unless called on to 
furnish added power in case o f a 
breakdown at the Springfield plant, 
which continues to generate part of 
the power for this section.

There are 95 miles o f two-pole wood 
towers from Loudon to Prospect und 
25 miles o f single pole type const ruc
tion from Springfield lo Loudon. The 
single pole eonstruction spans approxi
mately 350 feet between (Miles and the 
two pole construction approximately 
500 feet. The poles on tin* two pole 
towers are bolted and lashed to croo- 
soted Douglas fir  stubs 12 by 12 
inches, 15 feet long.

FEW CHANGES ARE MADE 
IN 1923JHJDGET

Citizens to Consider Estimate o f Ex
penses November 27; Water 

Intake Makes Increase.

The estimated budget of city expen
ditures for 1923, as worked out by the 
budget committee, totals $45,070. Prop
erty owners will be given an oppor
tunity to accept or reject the budget 
at a public meeting November 27, a f
ter winch the committee will reorgan
ize to effect a budget as nearly as 
possible iu accordance with the desires 
expressed by the voters.

A t the final meeting o f the com
mittee the members agreed to 
allow the proposal to build a foot 
bridge from the Christian church to 
Birch avenue to rest until next year 
and no apportionment was made for it. 
Additional items include an appor
tionment of $12U to the Mothers’ club 
lor the rest room, the amount to be 
paid in 12 montidy installments. The 
sum o f $50 was added to the amount 
already set aside for street cleaning, 
and an allowance o f $2UU was made 
for added equipment for the fire de
partment, Fire Chief Mackin having 
reported that some o f the hose was in 
bad condition.

The apportionment made for the le
gal department was reduced from $309 
tor the year to $240.

Locating o f the new intake and the 
necessary building of a new dam and 
pipe line caused ail increase of $8000 
in the amount budgeted for the water 
fund, $22,115 having been set aside by 
the committee to pay the expenses in 
this department.

The apportionments made to the 
various funds follow:

1 0 2 2 1923
General fund........«
Street fund............

......$ 7,290
____ 10,335

$ 7,7«5 
8,«50

Water fund.......... 22,115
1,580Hewer fund............ ......  1,550

Bond and warrant ¡lit. 3,«00 3,010
Library fund........
Park fund..............
Emergency fund....

700
250
100

MRS JOHN B CRAWFORD,
OF LORANE, IS DEAD

Mrs. John B. Crawford, o f Inorane, 
died Tuesday nt a Eugene hospital at 
the ago o f 39 years. She is survived 
by her husband and three children 
Samuel G., John B. Jr., and Charles K. 
Mrs. Crawford was a member o f the 
Daughters of the American Revolution, 
MeComb City Miss., chapter. Tie* 
remains are being sent to Sterling, 
111., for interment in the family plot.

Free Methodist Conference Here.
The district quarterly conference of 

the Free Methodist church will beheld 
November 23 to 2rt in the hall nt south 
Tenth street and Monroe avenue. 
Evangelistic services will Is* held each 
evening during the conference, accord 
ing to D. S. Forrester, pastor, who has 
issued an invitation to everyone to 
attend.

MRS E. M SLAGLE DIES 
IN PACIFIC GROVE, CAL.

Mrs. E. M. Slagle, formerly o f this 
I city, passed peacefully away November 
4 at the home o f her daughter, Mrs. 
T. II. Schuler at Pacific Grove, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Slagle had been mak
ing their home with Mr. and Mrs. 
Schuler in their declining years.

She is survived by her husband and 
m x  children. The funeral was held 
Tuesday, November 7.

ALFRED  H. BIGELOW  IS
BURIED IN  SEARS CEM ETERY

The funeral o f Alfred II. Bigelow, 
formerly storekeeper at Dorenn, was 
held Tuesday morning from the Walker 
chapel in Springfield, followed by in
terment in the Sears cemetery near 
this city. Mr. Bigelow was found dead 
n few days ago on his place above 
Walterville on the McKenzie, where he 
lived alone. He is supposed to have 
died quietly while about his work on 
the place. Neighbors found the body 
when they went to take him food.

Total............... .............. ........$45.070
Estimated receipts total $23,205 o f 

known receipts with a possible increase 
o f $1200 from the street fund, refund 
from the county road tax. Since the 
county budget has not yet been made 
the amount which the county may re
turn to the city from this fund was 
unknown. The item was listed as un
known in the budget committee’s re
port and the amount to be raised by 
direct tax listed as $21,205, $95.04 
more than the same item for 1922.

The budget committee is composed of 
the following:

Citizen members: Worth Harvey,
chairman; Andrew Brund, secretary; 
J. 11. Chambers, C. J. Kern, G. W. 
McQueen, C. A. Stevens, It. E. Walker; 
Mayor and council: George O. Knowles, 
mayor; S. V. Allison, Nelson Durham, 
A. W. Kime, S. L. Mackin, Hoy E. 
Short, J. W. Veatch, councilmen.

VETERANS BUREAU MAN TO 
INTERVIEW DISABLED

Ex-Soldiers May Make Application lor 
Schooling, Treatment or Insur

ance November 14.

Lawson Looks A fte r  Building Here.
Colonel and Mrs. B. K. I«uwson and 

son returned to Wedderburn Wednes
day after spending the first o f the 
week in this city looking after the 
building which Colonel Lawson is 
building on Fifth street and which 
will be occupied by the Nelson Service 
Station. Colonel I^wson ’s faith in 
Cottage Grove is so strong that he 
intends to build another business 
building here as soon as this one is 

I entirely paid for.

W. F. Loomis, special representative 
of the U. S. Veterans’ bureau, w ill be 
in Cottage Grove on November 14, for 
one day only, to interview all disabled 
world war veterans o f the community 
relative to government compensation, 
vocational training, hospitalization and 
war risk insurance. A ll former service 
people who are disabled 10 per cent or 
more because o f war service are on- 
titled to federal compensation and 
those who are unable to carry on their 
pre war occupations because of war in
juries are entitled to vocational train
ing at the expense o f the government. 
Men who are interested in securing 
vocational training must make applica
tion for the training before December 
10 o f this year. While here Mr. lsioinis 
will make his headquarters at the 
Hpray real estate office.

36 ABOVE IS COLDEST
DAY DURING MONTH

October 23 van the coldest day dur
ing October, the temperuturo falling 
to 36 degrees on that day. On October 
8, the warmest day, the meroury reg 
¡stored 44.07. The menu maximum for 
the month was 63.2 and tho fltean 
minimum registered 44.07, making the 
menu 53.63.

Total precipitation for the month 
was 3.85. The number o f clear days 
chalked up were 10, purtly cloudy 
days, 0 and cloudy days, 12.

A modest mother in a house dress 
fondling or playing with a healthy 
baby makes a prettier picture than a 
dashing and childless beauty who has 
sacrifieed motherhood in order to be 
able to always appear in fashion’s 
latest creation.

RONEY.SHARPMAN, WINNER
OF COMMISSIONERSHIP#

Fred Fisk, Democrat, for Senate, Over
turns Normal Republican Vote 

In Reckless Manner.

L. N. Roney has been elected county 
commissioner over E. W. Zumwalt by 
a heavy majority, i t  is generally b 
lieved that he and the hoid-over eom- 
niissionor, Kmmett Sharp, will work ' >- 
gel her.

It. F. Koeney and H. W. Wheele.% 
republicans, and E. F. Uni ley, democrat, 
secured the three seats in the legisla
ture from the county. Wheeler got the 
largest vote for ouo o f tho legislative 
positions, duo to tho fact that he was 
“ in tho swiug. ’ ’ “ Xu tho sw ing”  
means that o f fiv e  candidates, with 
three to be voted for, hv' was the cen
ter man. Many voters gave a vote to 
the top three names. Muny others vot
ed for the bottom three names, while 
many others picked the top name, tiie 
center name and the bottom name. 
The center name was included m any 
of these combinations. No rotation of 
the names was required.

An organization of the agricultural 
interests is said to be responsible for 
some o f the surprising results in tho 
outcome of the legislative contests. 
The agriculturalists are reported to 
have supported all o f the winning 
candidates.

The surprise o f the election in Laue 
and Linn counties is the way Fred 
Fisk, democratic candidate for the 
joint senatorship, overturned the tre
mendous republican majority iu the 
county and defeated Cisick, republican, 
nearly two to one. Precedent also is 
upset by the election ol X’isk, as the 
two counties have for many terms 
traded back and forth on the joint 
senatorship and this was Linn couuty ’s 
turn.

J. S. Mugludry, Row River mill man, 
hud no opposition lor the l.une couuty 
senatorship and polled u large vote.

By what probably is the heaviest 
vote ever recorded in Lane county in 
favor o f a bond issue, the lame eounty 
rouil bond repeal was defeated. The 
heavy vote against the repeal is in 
part explained by the fact that tuauy 
voting •‘ no’ ’ thought that they were 
voting to kill the bonds, when tho e f
fect was to kill the repeal bill uud 
retain the bonds.

Because o f the use o f double boards 
in all precincts in which 100 votes 
were expected, a large part o f the vote 
was ready to be given out almost as 
soon as the polls were closed and the 
first outcome was practically certain 
at 10 o ’clock election night.

The Silk Creek precinct voted to 
kill the herd law whieh they have had 
for the past two years, the e ffect be
ing that eat tie may be allowed to ruu 
at large.

Following is the vote oil contested 
offices und measures iu nearby pre
cincts:
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I CARROT PIKANT FEEDS ON 
W A TE R ; PRODUCES ROOTS 

AS W E LL  AS IN  GROUND

A stock of carrot foliage which 
has grown roots two and a half 
inches long in n glass o f water is 
an interesting phenomena brought 
to the Sentinel o ffice  this week by 
Mrs. A. E. Foster. The foliage e > 
used by Mrs. Foster with some 
flowers to make a bouquet am! 
while in the water the stock grow 
the roots. Since being brought to 
the Sentinel o ffice  the roots are 
continuing to grow rapidly.

( r

— what would happen

•—if  there wore no advertise
ments in any newspaper!

—lost and found articles might 
never be restored to their 
owners.

— buying, selling and renting 
houses would be greatly 
delayed.

— merchants would be compelled 
to depend almost entirely upon 
those who passed their stores 
for their trade.

— such a condition would set the 
hands o f the clock of progress 
back two hundred years.

— this shows how important 
newspaper advertisements are in 
our every day affairs.

— read thpm faithfully.

'll


